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J;k e to w;sh Judy
C aldwell , A lumni
Development, and Rita Scltellenberg,
Career Placement, GOOD LUCK as they
leave the schoo l to pursue new
adve ntures. They wi ll be mi ssed.
,-

I .

encou raged to plan to attend and meet
our visitors in a relaxed environment.
Additionall y, Becka Eri ckson and
La uren MacLanahan are coord inat ing
overni ght housing arrangements and
student participation in this Saturd ay
eve nt. Student vo lunteers are needed.
Please respond to in format ion in your
han gi ng fi le or contact Becka or
Lauren if yo u wo uld like to he lp .

The 1999 Journal of Women and the
Question and Answer Session
Law Sy mp os ium , "Welcome to
Re: Summer Law Program in
A merica: The Realities r~l Battered,
Madrid
Immigrant Women," will be he ld on
Tuesday, February 16, fro m 3:30-5:30 Thinkin g about studying 111 Madrid
p.m. , in room 119. Reception to follow. thi s summ er, but wa nt
to know more abo ut it?
0
Professor John Levy
WANTED Ii v e Iy p i c t u res for will be in Room 239 on pub Iication. Do yo u have pictures of law Tuesday, Febru ary 16th, schoo l eve nts? Do yo u wish to from 12:50 p.m. to I :30
memori ali ze yo urse lf and/o r friend s in p.m. to answer questions regarding
the Admi ss ion App lication Book let? William and Mary ' s summ er law
The Admiss ion Office is seek ing good program in Madrid . Stop by and get
quality photographs that demonstrate ~he the answers yo u need or bring your
"William and Mary family ," th e act1ve lunch and li sten to eve ryo ne's
student body, the c lose-k nit community. question s.
We are espec iall y interested in such
activities as W&M's win over UY A in
MILITARY SYMPOSIUM
softbal l, the Fall from Grace, Barrister's
Ba ll , PSP"auction, Cas ino Ni ght, other
organi zat ion act iviti es, ... Pu ll out those
shoe boxes full of memorabili a and The Military Law Soc iety is
presenting a symposium on February
bring yo ur photos to room 107. (So rr~ , 25 '" and 26'". The sympos ium will
not all photos may be used; but all will ce leb rate the 50'h anniversary of the
be return ed if nam e of owner is Uniform Code of Military Justice
provided .)
(UCMJ), the military's unique judicial
system. The event will i1~ c lud.e panel
discussions with leaders 111 tillS fie ld,
ADMITTED STUDENTS
an actu al navy cou rt martial , and an
WEEK-END
actua l ora l argum ent in front of th e
The annu al Spring Ad mitted Stud ent United States Co urt of Appea ls for the
Members of the
Day will be held on Saturda y, Ap ril 1_0. Arm ed Forces.
Military
Law
Soc
iety
wil l present an
An SBA Bar Review is sched ul ed tor
ami
cus
curiae
oral
argument
in the
Frid ay, Apr il 9, 9:00p .m., at the Gree ne
case, whi ch is the fin al appea l of
Leafe Ca fe. Interested students are

1r.-1

Captai n Rockwood , the U.S. Army
officer who was court mart ia led for
his act ions in Haiti when he diso beyed
ord ers and went on a one- man mi ss ion
to in vestigate a Ha itian prison fo r
human ri ghts violat ions. For more
in fo rm at ion about th e symposi um ,
visit the Military Law Soc iety's web
page at www. wm.edu!So/MLS.

DIALOGUE ON
ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE
An intense debate is in process over
enviro nm enta l ju stice in vo lvin g
everyth ing from national EPA policies
to our loca l co ntroversy over the
proposed King William Reservoir.
Please participate in the debate by
attend in g the Environmental Justic e
Wo rkshop, February 19-20 at the
Uni vers ity Center. There will also be
a Wednesday ni ght forum series on
enviro nm enta l justice. Eac h event in
the series will take place from 7:009:30 p.m . on Wed nesday even in gs,
February 17, 24, and March 3, James
Bla ir, 229. For more information, see
the brochure posted on the Student
Bulletin Board .

FROMOCPP
World Wide Website of the Week:
Subscribe to this site to receive an email Joke-a-Day: wwwjokeaday.com

3Ls- Judicial Clerkship Opportunity
We ha ve recently received
information regardin g Judi c ia l
Clerkships with the Virgin ia Beach
Circui t Colll1 (Deadline February 25,
1999) . App lication procedures are
ava il ab le in the Post-Graduate Judi cial
Clerksh ip binder.

3Ls - A dditional Judicial Clerkship
Opportunity - Newport News Circu it
Co urt seeks to hire two law clerks to
start in August of 1999 . One clerk wi ll
work for Jud ge Robert P. Frank, the
other for Jud ge Verbena Askew. The
position notice is in the Post-G raduate
Judi cial Clerkship Binder. App li cations
are in th e App li cation File Ca binet und er
"Newpo rt News, City of."
UPCOMING PROGRAMS

Lunch with Lawyer s
Programs:
C riminal
PrtH·ecution, Wednesday,
Fe bruary 17, 1:00 p.m.,
Dean 's Co nference Room .
1
Public Interest Attomeys,
Wednesday, Febru ary 24, I :00 p.m. ,
Dean 's Co nfere nce Room . Space is
limited for these programs ; please signup in OCPP by 12:00 noon on th e
Monday preceding the program .

Careers with th e U.S. Secret Service Monday, February 22, I :00 p.m. , roo m
127 - Please sign up to attend thi s
sess ion by 4:30 p.m., on Thursday,
February 18.
ACADEMIC CALENDAR
1999-2000
Fall 1998

August I 6-20
August 23
August 2 7
October I 1- I2
November 24-26
December 3
December 4-7
December 8-20

Lega l Skill s
Classes Beg in
Add/Drop Over
Fa ll Break
Thanksg iving
C lasses End
Read ing Period
Exa m Period

.)jJring 2000

1

January I0
.I an uary 14
March 6- 10
Apr il 2 1
Ap ril 22-24
Apr il 25- May 6
May 14

C lasses Begin
Add/ Drop Over
Spring Break
C lasses End
Readin 0 Period
Exa m Peri od
Grad uati on

I Ls & 2Ls - Summer Research
Assistant Positions with Faculty
Members - OCP P has surveyed
professors abo ut their hirin g plans for
summ er 1999. A chart summ arizing
their needs and hirin g procedures is
posted on the On -Campus Board
outside OCPP.
S ummer WorH.for Academic CreditThursday, Febru ary 18, I :00 p.m. ,
room 124 - Procedures for arranging
intern ships with lega l empl oyers for
academic cred it will be exp lained.
Law School Funding for Summer
Government and Public Interest Job!'.·
- Applicati on material s for the seven
Law Schoo l-funded summ er stipends
a re ava il ab le in th e OCPP
Applicati ons Drawer. Application
deadline for jimding i.\' 5:00 p.m. ,
Tuesday, March 1 n
Summer Housing at New York
University - We have now rece ived
application s from NYU for summ er
housing in their va ri ous res idences.
They are ava ilable in the "S umm er
Living in NYC" fil e in the OCPP Fil e
Ca binet.
Summer Hou.\·inf: at Georgetown Law
Center in Washin~:ton DC - During
the summer Geo rgetow n Law rents
apa rtm ents in its 12-story Gewirz
Student Center located ad jace nt to the
law center. Application iriformati on is
ava ilab le in th e App li cat ion File
Ca binet und er "S umm er Housing In
DC."
Writing Competitions - OC PP has
rece ntl y rece ived inform at ion on an
add iti onal writing competition for the
1998-99 academic year: The Jud ge
J o hn R. Brown Sc ho la rship
Foundation for Exce llence in Legal
Writing (Deadline April 23, I 999).
Details about thi s writin g competition
is ava il ab le on the bull etin boards
outside OCPP.

Thou~: hi

It i.1· easier to ge t older than it
i.1· to ge l wiser.

many in DC including the Advocacy
Institute, Alliance fo r Justice, ASP IR A
Assoc iat ion, Business Executi ves for
National Security, Center for Pub! ic
Integrity, Center on Budget and Policy
Pri oriti es, Center for Strategic and
Budgetary Asses sme nt s, C hil d
Welfare League of Ameri ca, Citi zen s
for Tax Justice, Co-o p Ame ri ca, Food
Resea rch and Acti on Center HALT
Human Ri ghts Watch , Le~gue of
Co nse rvat ion Voters, Nat io nal
Association of Chi lei Advocates,
National Center for Tobacco-Free
Kid s, Nat iona l Co mmittee fo r
Responsive Philanthropy, National
Netwo rk fo r Youth , Nat ional
Co mmitt ee for Re s pon s i ve
Philanthropy, National Public Radi o,
Native American Ri ghts Fund, People
for th e American Way, Ph ys ic ians for
Soc ial Responsibility, Public Citize n.
Sierra Club, Violence Policy Center,
and WAVE. Other placements arc
avai lab le in New York City, Boston ,
Chi cago, and Alaska.
See the
brochure in the Direct Contact Binder
(or the App lication File Cabinet)
und er " Eve rett Publi c Se r' ' _·e
Inte rn ship Progra m" for more
inform at ion.
Wha t 's On Th e Docket? is a biweekly
p ublication of the William & Mwy School ~f
Law produced during the academic yew: ;Ill
submissions (in either Microsoji Word or
WordPerfect) are due lo Cassi 1-i·itzius. (Room
108) or by E-Mail (cbji·it({i)f'ctcstaf].'wm.edu) no
later than 5: 00 p.m. the Wedn esday prior to the
Friday publication date .

1999 publication .\·clzedule:
.JanuCII)' 15. 29: Februw y 12. 26: ivlarch 12.
26: April 9 and 23
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Public Service Stipends through the
Everell Public Service Internship
Program - Thi s program provides a
$200 wee kl y stipend for summ er work
at several pub Iic service orga ni zation s.
Organi zati ons represe nted include

for th e Day:

I 999 Wi II iarn & Mary Schoo l of Law

HAPPY

VALENTINE'S
DAY!!

